
 

  

    

DR. SATHISH NDR. SATHISH N

Senior Consultant General and Bariatric Surgery General SurgerySenior Consultant General and Bariatric Surgery General Surgery

QualificationQualification

MBBS | MS (General Surgery)MBBS | MS (General Surgery)

OverviewOverview

Dr. Satish, General Surgeon in Yeshwanthpur Bangalore is an experienced Consultant Laparoscopic and General Surgeon,Dr. Satish, General Surgeon in Yeshwanthpur Bangalore is an experienced Consultant Laparoscopic and General Surgeon,
who has had a very successful career. To further enhance his skills, he also pursued advanced Fellowships in Laparoscopic,who has had a very successful career. To further enhance his skills, he also pursued advanced Fellowships in Laparoscopic,
Colorectal, and Bariatric surgery. He has performed major General Surgical, Gastro-Intestinal, and Bariatric surgeries. He hasColorectal, and Bariatric surgery. He has performed major General Surgical, Gastro-Intestinal, and Bariatric surgeries. He has
vast experience in dealing with almost all the major complex GI surgeries, like Video-Assisted Thoracoscopic Surgery,vast experience in dealing with almost all the major complex GI surgeries, like Video-Assisted Thoracoscopic Surgery,
Bariatric surgery, complex hernia repair, complex high anal fistula repair, Acute Trauma management, Acute SurgicalBariatric surgery, complex hernia repair, complex high anal fistula repair, Acute Trauma management, Acute Surgical
Intensive Care, comprehensive stoma management, thyroid and neck surgery In addition, as a Consultant General SurgeonIntensive Care, comprehensive stoma management, thyroid and neck surgery In addition, as a Consultant General Surgeon
at the hospital he is involved running the surgical OPD independently, counseling and admitting patients under his care forat the hospital he is involved running the surgical OPD independently, counseling and admitting patients under his care for
the surgical/conservative management of surgical diseases, instructing the team regarding the management of the patients,the surgical/conservative management of surgical diseases, instructing the team regarding the management of the patients,
pre-operative preparation of patients for surgery, post-operative care of patients, discharging my patients with appropriatepre-operative preparation of patients for surgery, post-operative care of patients, discharging my patients with appropriate
instructions, guiding the team to prepare proper discharge summaries with appropriate medications & instructions, follow-upinstructions, guiding the team to prepare proper discharge summaries with appropriate medications & instructions, follow-up
of patients in the OPD. He is committed to ethical practices and follows an evidence-based approach to the management ofof patients in the OPD. He is committed to ethical practices and follows an evidence-based approach to the management of
patients Specialty: General And Bariatric Surgery General Surgerypatients Specialty: General And Bariatric Surgery General Surgery

Fellowship & MembershipFellowship & Membership

Fellowship in Minimal Access Surgery.Fellowship in Minimal Access Surgery.
Fellowship in Indian Association of Gastroenterology and Endoscopic Surgeons.Fellowship in Indian Association of Gastroenterology and Endoscopic Surgeons.
Fellowship in Colorectal Surgery, Fellow of International College of Surgeons-Indian section.Fellowship in Colorectal Surgery, Fellow of International College of Surgeons-Indian section.
Fellowship in Advanced Laparoscopic Surgery-Bariatric, Fellowship of International Bariatric Club (IBC).Fellowship in Advanced Laparoscopic Surgery-Bariatric, Fellowship of International Bariatric Club (IBC).

Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

Specialty:Specialty:
General And Bariatric SurgeryGeneral And Bariatric Surgery
General SurgeryGeneral Surgery
He has performed major General Surgical, Gastro-Intestinal, and Bariatric surgeries. He has vast experience inHe has performed major General Surgical, Gastro-Intestinal, and Bariatric surgeries. He has vast experience in
dealing with almost all the major complex GI surgeries, like Video-Assisted Thoracoscopic Surgery, Bariatricdealing with almost all the major complex GI surgeries, like Video-Assisted Thoracoscopic Surgery, Bariatric
surgery, complex hernia repair, complex high anal fistula repair, Acute Trauma management, Acute Surgicalsurgery, complex hernia repair, complex high anal fistula repair, Acute Trauma management, Acute Surgical
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Intensive Care, comprehensive stoma management, thyroid and neck surgeryIntensive Care, comprehensive stoma management, thyroid and neck surgery
He is especially trained and adept at performing the following surgeries:He is especially trained and adept at performing the following surgeries:
Basic upper and lower GI EndoscopyBasic upper and lower GI Endoscopy
Basic and Advanced Laparoscopic Surgical SkillsBasic and Advanced Laparoscopic Surgical Skills
Laparoscopic Vaginal HysterectomyLaparoscopic Vaginal Hysterectomy
Laparoscopic CBD explorationLaparoscopic CBD exploration
Laparoscopic Hernia RepairLaparoscopic Hernia Repair
Video Assisted Thoracoscopic SurgeryVideo Assisted Thoracoscopic Surgery
Laparoscopic Bariatric/Metabolic SurgeryLaparoscopic Bariatric/Metabolic Surgery
Advanced GI SurgeryAdvanced GI Surgery
Thyroid and neck SurgeryThyroid and neck Surgery
Breast SurgeryBreast Surgery
Complex stoma management and careComplex stoma management and care
Acute trauma managementAcute trauma management
Acute Surgical Intensive CareAcute Surgical Intensive Care
Diabetic septic foot careDiabetic septic foot care
All types open, recurrent, and complex hernia Surgical repairsAll types open, recurrent, and complex hernia Surgical repairs
Management of complex High anal fistulasManagement of complex High anal fistulas
Hepatobiliary and Pancreatic SurgeryHepatobiliary and Pancreatic Surgery
Laparoscopic and open colorectal surgeriesLaparoscopic and open colorectal surgeries
His skills in performing Bariatric surgeries have been recognized and patients from across the globe consult himHis skills in performing Bariatric surgeries have been recognized and patients from across the globe consult him
for the samefor the same

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

EnglishEnglish
KannadaKannada
TamilTamil
HindiHindi
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